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CITY PARISH NEWS. 

I n t e r e s t i n g B u d g e t o f H a p p e n i n g s 0 » t b -

e r e i ) b y O a r C i t y R s p o r t o r * 

ST BBIDOET S 

Misa Margaret Sweeney of Elmira, 
is the guest of Miss Marie Maloney. 

A high mass at requiem was offered 
last Monday for the repose of the soul 
of Miss Alice Nellis. 

The funeral of Mrs. M. Canty took 
place at d o'clock last Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Canty was an old member 
of the parish. She had been confined 
to the house for several years, and 
was tenderly oared for by her daugh
ter, Miss Sarah A i thurs. She is the 
mother ol Madame Canty of the 
Sacred Heart convent 

Mr. Emil Esser and family have 
returned from a visit to friends at 
Erie, Pa. 

Madame ( VRourke of Mannattan-
ville, daughter of Mr. Bernard 
<)'Rourke of Detroit, formerly of this 
parish, nailed for Paris last week. 
She will be absent about six months. 

Miss Josephine B. Preston spent 
last week at Ontario Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomlison of 
Oklahoma, have been spending the 
past ten days with the parents of Mrs. 
Thomlison, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Stone of N. St. Paul street. 

Miss Ella M. MansfieM of Cayuga, 
is the guest of Miss Margaret Rauber 
of (icirhara street. 

IJ6O J. Fee has returned from a 
trip to the mountains. 

Miss Gertrude Fahy is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. George Vale, of Syracuse. 

Mr. John Doyle and family of 
Ward street, inteud moving to Buffalo 
in a few days. Their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan, will 
accompany them. We wish them 
success in their new home. 

Miss Minnie Riley <>f Elmira, is 
the guest of the Misses Madden of N . 
8t . Paul street. 

The school will open Sept Hth 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Haid started for 

his home, Belmont, N. C , Friday, 
after the doling of the prieats retreat. 

Mrs. M. McKearney of Marietta 
street, hax gone to Detroit to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Thomas Griffin. 

Will not the married ladies, follow
ing the good example of the young 
ladies, purohase a statute of 8t. 
Joseph ? 

Sister Helena, at one time princi
pal of our school, will take charge of 
the school at Avon this year. 

Mrs. J . K. Dowling waj suddenly 
•called to Otter Creek, Pa. , last Tues
day, on account of the death of her 
sister, Mrs. M. D. Scurry. Mrs. 
Dowling had visited her sister a tew 
weeks ago and left her in good health. 

ST JOSEPH'S 

Miss Cornelia M. Yawman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip H. Yaw-
man, was united in marriage to Frank 
W. Hahu, of the firm of Hahn & 
Rampe, Mumlord streel leather deal
ers, at this church, Tuesday morning 
at 9 o'clock. Rev. Father Schwable 
performed the ceremony. 

During the service Mra. Meyering 
Rampe aang "Ave Marie|" by Faw-
land, and "O, Salutaris," by Rubin. 
The ushers were Charles Hahn, Will
iam Fisher, George Fien and Frank 
Yawman. 

A reception was held at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, 168 Uni
versity avenue. The wedding break
fast waa served by Teall. Later in 
the day Mr. and Mrs. Hahn left for 
an eastern trip. 

nOUOULATI CONCEPTION 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McMahon of 600 
Plymouth avenue took the steamer 
"Albany" at New York Friday last, 
and viewed the Hudson by day light, 
as far as Albany, passing Grant's 
tomb, Fort Lee, West Point, "Trea
son Hil l ," the home of Josiah Hett 
Smith, where Major Andre and Bene
dict Arnold formed their plan of 
treason to deliver the, American army 
into the hands of the British. L y n -
derburst, the home of Helen Gould, 
Peekskill and the Highlands of the 
Hudson. All these attractions and 
an orchestra and string quintette 
aboard, the day passed too quiokly 
when we landed at .7 p. m. and took 
the "bus" for Stan wis Hall, Albany, 
where we passed the night. Saturday 
a. m. we visited the Capitol. A guide 
conducted us through this magnifi
cent structure, whioh cost 824,000,000 
It covers three acres of ground, the 
walls are 10O feet high from the 
water table. It is 300 feet north and 
south by 400 feet east and west. Our 
guide explained the stone carvings 
of the stair case, the senate gallery 
corridor, the eliptio arch, the senate, 
assembly and executive chambers, 
Washington cap, Jackson cap, all in 
stone carving fine as bracket work. 
We laid our hands on " Parson's 
chair," viewed the bust of Francis 
Williard on the Monroe County wall, 
so placed by George Aldridge. In 
the north-east corner of the rooms of 
the secretary of state, hangs a pieture 
of-our Fred Cook, on the assembly 
chamber wall one finds the portrait of 
our handsome James M. E. O'.Grady. 

The State Library offered tables and 
chairs t o sit and read all the vast treas
ures of information, but at 11 a. ra. we 
boarded the Empire State express for 
Rochester, reaching' here at 5 p. m., 
after eight weeks of sight-seeing in 
New York and Brooklyn. 

Miss Theresa Marcella Darcy will 
be received into the congregation of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph, Saturday, 
Sept. 8 . The reception will take 
place a^ Nazareth hall. 

Miss Julia Madden of Edinburg 
street, is entertaining friends from 
Buffalo. 

Mrs. Anna Powell of South Ford 
street, organized a branch of the C. 
W. B. L . in Avon, Monday. 

Miss Josephine O'Grady of Edin
burgh street, and Mr. and Mrs. M . 
Callahan of Jones street, are spending 
a few weeks in Troutburg 

The Manola Cycle Club visited 
Heneca Park Wednesday. Lunch 
was served in ihe Pavilion. 

A mass was sung in the church 
Monday morning for the repose of the 
soul of Father O'Hare, by request of 
the choir. Tuesday morning another 
was sung. 

Miss Lillian Jenkins of Grant Park, 
\s spending the remainder of the sum
mer in Troutburg. 

Wednesday, a number of young 
people of" this parish visited Niagara 
Kails. The party included Miss 
Margaret Powers, of Cohoes. 

CoRPVS CHR13T1. 

Miss Krancis Irene Murray, daugh
ter of W illiani Murray, and John F . 
Dai ley of Brock port, were married at 
11 a m . Tuesday at this church by 
Rev. Thomas Connors. John J. 
Carey of Rochester and William G. 
Dailev o f Brockport were the ushers 
and Miss Monica Murray, the bride's 
sister, was bridesmaid. James Kirke 
Dai ley was groomsman. 

The bride was gowned in white or
gandie over taffeta silk; she wore a 
picture hat and oarried a bouquet of 
white roses. Her maid wore white 
organdie, a picture hat in pink and 
and white, and her flowers were pink 
roses. 

MrB. Vogt played the march from 
"Lohengrin" as the party entered, 
and Mendelssohn's march for the re— 
oessional. Immediately after the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was served 
by Teall at the residence, 470 Alex
ander street, "after which the young 
couple left for an extended eastern 
trip. After their return they will ba 
at home in Brockport. 

The funeral of Brother John J. 
Lennan was held from this church 
Sunday, Aug. 28, at 10 a. ra. Bro. 
Lennan being a member of Branch 
139, the following brothers acted as 
bearers: A . J. Young, James Flynn, 
H. B . Reynolds, George F. Poinan, 
D. J . Kenny, M. Feeney. 

BUILD BALCONIES 

A Good Suggestion to OIT**T* of Apart* 
lucnt H«ii»c«, 

Why are not ail apartment nouses 
furnished with balconies? A man teat 
owns or rents a house can sit on the 
doorstep and enjoy the cool of the 
evening; but what a boon a balcony 
would be to those that are now stifled 
In fiats. 

The poets are with you. When Tom 
Clinch rode stately through London 
streets t o be hanged. *. 
The maids to the doors and balconies 

ran. 
*nd said, Lack-a-day! he's a proper 

young man. 
The loving wife oi Mr. John Gilpin 

spied him from a oaleony. Byron 
compared Venetian dames "leaning 
over the balcony" to Vepuses of Titian. 
There are instances galore. O balco
nies, guitars, serenades, the mil of a 
handkerchief or ros*. stock incidents 
of operetta! And it »s indeed a Joy to 
smoke peacefully thus suspended In 
air after sundown, dropping matches 
or tobacco ash on thi se passing under 
Then the close prese ice of the adored 
one in the dusk; with murmurous 
conversation, with tl e senae of Isola
tion' 

But there are coane, prosaic men in 
petty authority who ljok askew at bal-
qonifs save for purposes of revenue. 
Thus at Munster 1L Westphalia the 
town council has decided to put a tax 
on balconies—$50 for those which pro
ject beyond the waits, and J12.50 for 
those that are less ambitious. "The 
Council has decided that the balcony 
ie frivolous, lends Itself to idle gazlnt. 
a spirit of criticism, :ind a tendency to 
unpractical flirtation." This sounds 
as though It came fr >m the Connecti
cut of earlier yeans. But our friend 
the Classical Scholar** assures us that 
the owner of the firs; balcony built In 
anrieui Rome taxed jersonaily his ten
ants. "M-uenlus." a Roman citizen, let 
his house to the ceiisors. Cato and 
Flaccus. He then built out a balcony 
and came into personal residence there, 
in order to keep an eye on them." 

A M O S K M B N T 8 . 

A C A D E M Y O F M U S I C . 

Beginning with a matinee Labor 
Day, the Academy of Music will pre
sent Frank G. Cam bell's Semi-
Military play, "Gettysburg." ThU 
play deals with the scenes and inci
dents of the late'civil war. It is par
ticularly appropriate at the present 
time, when the war spirit is rampart 
in the breast of every American citi
zen. While "Gettysburg" is a war I 
play, it tells a pleasing love story of a 
Northern man, having found favor 
with a Virginian girl, and inciden-
ally her cousin, a Northern girl, fall
ing in love with an officer in the Con
federate Army. The working out of 
these two stories is full of heart in
terest, and give numerous opportuni
ties for introducing highly amusing 
situations, which are excellently taken 
advantage of by the principals of Mr. 
Cain bell's company. 

OOOK'S. 

Beginning Monday, Sept. 5, at 2 
o'clock, Manager Moore will start one 
of the best vaudeville bills ever given 
in Rochester, and Cook Opera House 
bids fair t o see its banner week so far 
as show and big crowds are concerned. 
Miss Zelina Rawlston, a pretty little 
French woman but American by 
birth, ie the bright particular star for 
the week, and her clever imitations 
and unique impersonations of up-to-
date dudes are really bright and 
charming. There are six other high 
dais acts, "besides the Biograph, which 
offers a lo t of new war pictures. 
Among them are several New York 
regiments o f volunteers. Performances 
every afternoon and evening. Prices 

10, 15, 20c. 

Our city collector will call on those 
subscribers in arrears, commencing 
next week and we hope they will be 
prepared to meet him. 

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick 
headache, biliousness, indigestion, 
Price, 25 cents. 

The testimonials in favor of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla are witten by honest peo
ple who wast you to know what it has 
done for them. 

The celebrated Lehigh Valley coal 
ia sold by John M. Redduigton, 99 
West Slain street. Place jour order 
with Mm if you want the best, . 

Itpiua of I n t e r e s t . 
Aocordlng Ho a German authority, the 

human brain la composed of 300.000,-
000 nerve cells. 

Zola received the sum of $80 for his 
first book; for his *• L/Aasommolr" ha 
received J3O.0OO. 

Austria, whose amyitlon up to this 
time has been pur%ly continental, la 
the only empire is the world which 
has never had any :olonlea, nor even 
transmarine posvessiona, in any 
quarter o' the eartti. 

The value of the go d and silver pro
duced in Oregon di ring the calendar 
year 1897 w _ $1,351,593.48 and $109.-
963.68, respectively Corresponding 
values for the year 1896 were 51.290,-
9S3.C8 and $71.811,3*. 

The $10,000 In subscjiptlona needed to 
secure an approptlatlon of a like 
amount by the Oeo.'gia legislature, to 
establish a textll • department in 
connection with tl e State School of 
Technology at Atli [ita, has been ob
tained. 

Of twenty-Ave cr ntrles nineteen have 
flags with red In hem. the list in
cluding the Unlteij States. England, 
France, Germany Austria, Italy, 
Spain, I>enmark, ielgium. Sweden, 
Switzerland. Turkey. Mexico, Chili, 
Portugal, Venezuela and Cuba. 

A physician who has been studying the 
effect of liquor ot the voice states 
thai none of the freat gingers has 
ever been teetotaleis. Wise taken in 
moderation, he believes, la useful for 
the voice, but bee- thickens it and 
makes i t gutturnl. 

Commodore John ^. /Vatson was Fara-
gut's flag lieutenan t at the'age of 19, 
and was in all to i t naval hero's 
fights from the canture of New Or
leans to Mobile bay. In toe last-
named engagement he assisted in 
lashing the admiraj. to the rigging of 
the Hartford. He has served in all 
parts of the world 

•mnsrsrlera KolledL. 

Bven Saxon courtuy may be carried 
a little too far. Wham about to return 
from a Bohemian vUlage to a frontier 
town in Saxony, ths occupants of a 
sledge had their foot- warmers carefully-
rinsed out and replenished with full-
bodied Hungarian wine. Thus they 
passed the guard post -without let or 
hindrance to the ntet ry jingling of the 
sleigb bells. Laugfclng and joking at 
the success of their little dodge, they 
called at a wayside ten for refresh
ments. On resuming their seats one of 
the party exclaimed: '•. 

"Why, the foot-warmers are quite 
hot!" 

Then the bopts of the inn stepped 
forward and said, with a friendly grin: 

"The foot-warmer* were quite cold, 
gentlemen, so, just to- oblige you, I 
emptied them and Hied them again 
with hot water." 

Jackson—"Well, nfeat did your wile 
say to you -when yon got home so late 
last night? You kn«v you were afraid 
she'd scold," 

Pairleigh—"My wife's a jewel. She 
didn't scold a bit. 1* fact, she didn't 
even ask me where I had been, or what 
had delayed me; but. late a s it was, 
she sat down at tnt piano and began 
to play and sing. I tell you she's one 
In ten thousand.'5 

Jackson—"What # d she siagf* 
Pairleigh—" Tell me the old. old 

story.*" 

The townsman migftt endure the heat, 
Nor as a terror rank It, 

tf 'twere not for th» folk who dwell 
In rutial haunts and blandly tell 

OC sleeping "neath VMwtefc* . 

J AMISS M. N U L A N , 

Rtekisttf's Wiikl; Payaut Jimlir, 
Our Specialty DIAMONDS. 

We also handle a nice line of WATCHES. 
Prices are right. All kinds'cf Society Pin*. 

146 Ea»t Main Street. Come up. 
Look for the Illuminated Watch. 

Security Trust Co. 
SAFE, DEPOSIT. 

**»U£ra'£tMS»!«9K&J»ft!KK£K«M$iS^H0»^^ 

>"FJ 

- * « * , 

4 Per Cent, Interest Allowed on 
Deposits. 

Money to Loan. 
EDWARD HARRIS, PRES. 

JA*. S. WATSON, V. r. A. M. LINDIAY.V. r. 

F&AHK M. ELLBRV, . Secy. 

A Clearing Out Sale 
of Sprint? Goods 

At About Om-Half Prlci. 
All Wool Jackets, Uteit style, . fa.oo 
Light Oapm. Uc< and braid trim. a. 75 
Bicycle Suit*, brown and tan, all wool, 

fs.8o. 
Silk Waiita, a fint aMoriment, f t to $9. 
About 83 Trimmed H«ta $1 to | 6 . 
Tailor made Suits $3 Ho $15. 

Mens' and Boy'i Clothing to be sold in 
this sale st the same discount. 

OUR T H U S : 

A small amount down, bilance in weekly 
or monthly payments. We charge no In-
terest. Customers can make payments 
tt the store. 

t 

Hero's a sSmm to mugm. 4 

I1.S0, } • ' 

The early «ft$ets ^i% fccShifc tn© 
heat ehoioe. i *' -

Th* over wmtcWal eye ol 4m 
ribbon Jmjer fcaj $eoHrttl Ja§$ a 
baadful of tbe jotty mm Bow^ 
stripes for 1&6W Xiot and ObB-
drea*a Hair Ribbons. 

1 14 mob, tk yjw<l, 
9 inch, Bo ypr4 __ ^ 
2 l-aiiHshlOoyafd, 
The Eibboiot Counter «|«}«ld be 

quite KomMi to-day-

Unquestionably the best ma* 
teri&l ever made for skirts. Will 
they eve? wear outt Nefcer. 
LADIES* TIBS." 

We hare the h*»#̂ Q*8*t dis
play ever shown i& J^oheilefe, 
There is a regular ttmi ia sfejre 
for you. 

Watoh for our bluxtljet *a* 
nounceraetit in two Or t t » *|*y& 
Remember this Blanket stock will 
he all new and fresh Ifofti lh*; 
mill, la buying iwm m"$m-
take 00 risk of getting moih-eiton 
Blankets carried ojresp i&otti, 'ukft 
ssasoB. % , 

On the cover of * modest Mi}* 
box about as biga&ft^itfW4oH#* 
there is a pink label tlmi j»^**Ii 
cleans andl polishes |jo!<t, .;«tt*!i&' 
tin, copper and briws, mirror*, 
windows«ud •pictures,1* ap&d Msi 
of all, it *ay«, *•« r AM MA®B 
IN ROCHESTER," ; 
AT Tm WNt/ptJIOCll^''"':1. 

The early a*rivt1i 4» Wi$p$&: 
Goods, HafpexJ 0oo^iy - flistsel 
gray^blaoTt and tfhitiJMdltyKlfr 
navy blue at <our j*«at 'pjplia 
price*. H*n&iK>meftoveitIs§iv • ;* 

- This. .•e^oj.e4î Iy-!
:Ittti5Wa'tl»f: 

offer BUvpiLwes Anything w<? have 
everalidWiil '•* •w'~'Siy.'-.-.'>y'i 

WWM$m HOOTS' 
D E P £ . ^ • •' :- '•'••-•- • • • . - • : • • ' -

A ftrs>clt8* BMftdtBaiwjr^ffoi 
A good 10^**ib||(*te* 

A good blwk enameled 
Hod,' 10o^-' %\'';:1': .-%;:• 

A galvanised trojiv|»aj!g *lo> 

Hogan Brothers, 
Ovr 296 C Main St.. opp. MuMNI 

Loeffler & Sykes, 
Lawn MowerBSharpened 

Called for and delirered. 
Tekphone 1403. 16 FRONT ST, 

MMM 

Genesee Plating Works, 
Bronzing, Oxidizing, Br«M FlsitUaf stud 

Polishing, Met*" Work of all kind*. 
Refinishiog to look as good as new. 
Msaufsctujerof Bar and Foot Rail 
Brack** and other twntti*. 

Over 33, 34 and 36 S. St. Paul St., and 16, 
18 and so Minerva Place, Roohester.N-Y. 

Chtrch Work a speckltr. 

Moving to M o t t t , 
If yen wish to move to Charlotte 

leave yon* order with '-

Sam Gottry Carting Co., 
Furniture Movers, at Erie office, W Eat* 
change street, or at house, 8 ^hompfoo 
street. Large or small covered spring 
wagons. Telephone 14" or 043. 

Why gro up town 
When you can save money by dealing at. 

Halm's Pharmacy, m Stall Si. 
A FEW CUT pitie&s. --,-..* 

1 do»n 2-grain Quinine Capsales,$cts{ ro« 
doz. a-graln Quinine Capsu!es,2sct#r A good 
Belladonna Plaster, i o c s for sgci Allcockfs 
Plaiteta, tocts; Beef, Iron amd Wtae, 39Ct»! 
Comp. Sfrop Hypanhospnlt**, . 7S«*»}a 
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, {facts; Castorfa, 
25C6S { Httmphrey'* Specifics, m M *&4 

,mw Oil, 67CtBj w 
i&M} Lliterine, 67ct«. .>•?<>><, 

All other Remedies at Oat prices 
See the box of Candy we Ufa sellittg at a 5c 

Sold elsewhtre* at 400* 

Qnttsllft. *W*p%-
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School Boofcw?̂ * 
' A ltd) line ol Ei*i>*jtB, HWTOIUM, Gi 

KCHI8M safe W*mm& Boow for OMooBl \ 
wMortmect' Cotnpoiitjon Book*, Ptdf 1 

' at lowedt prio«i, 
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